
Coffee, Tea, Juices & Sodas   BAR  $  3 / glass

PACKAGE $  4 / guest / hour          Add $1 / guest for Coffee Station set at the Bar.

Juices: cranberry, grapefruit, orange, pineapple, tomato   Fruit: cherries, lemons, limes, olives Sodas: coke, diet coke, ginger ale, 
lemonaid, sprite, tea - raspberry, tea - unsweet Mixers: Ice (filtered), salt, soda, sour, sugar, tonic, water (filtered) plus glassware, 
napkins, olive-picks, straws. The bar at NOVA is always open as a cash bar unless you purchase a package. Tip jars out unless 20% 
gratuity is prepaid. PACKAGES priced per guest per hour. Friday & Sat Nights = minimum 3 hour Call package; Saturday Day & 
Sundays = minimum 3 hour Juice and Soda package.  Toasts are 4 oz poured at the bar then served to guests, priced per guest.
No outside beverages allowed as ALL beverages MUST be supplied by NOVA and are served at the bar.

Beer BAR  $   6 / glass $ 144 / case

A tasty selection of at least five local beers, including 3 Daughters Brewing, Cigar City, and more.

Wine BAR   $  8 / glass                  $   40  / bottle
An ever changing selection of delicious, owner-selected wine, including at least 3 reds and 3 whites.

Beer  & Wine PACKAGE  $ 7 / guest / hour

Sparkling Wines BAR $ 8 / glass (2 glass minimum)  $   40  / bottle           $  8 /   guest Toast

Call Liquors BAR $ 12 / double       $ 150 bottle  *
PACKAGE $  8 / guest / hour $ 100 bottle 

$  8 / single

Premium Liquors BAR  $15 / double   $ 250 bottle *

PACKAGE  $ 10  / guest / hour  $ 200 bottle

$  9 / single 

SUPERNOVA
PACKAGE $ 14 / $20 guest / hour $ 250 bottle

Includes premium package plus sparkling wines ($14) or Champagne ($20) sweet and / or dry, poured by the glass at the bar.

============================================================================================================

No outside beverages allowed as ALL beverages MUST be supplied by NOVA. 

Must be 21 years of age to consume alcohol, please drink responsibly.  A 20% fee is added to any walk-out tabs. All beverages served at the bar, and each person must be 
present at bar with ID when ordering alcoholic beverages.  All prices, services and offerings subject to change until under contract. We are happy to source any beverages 
legally distributed in Florida. Bottle-Package pricing only available to booked clients when paid in full at least 14 days in advance of event.  Bar prices INCLUDE sales tax, 
Packages are Price PLUS sales tax. After 1,000 unique Weddings and Events, perfected The NOVA Way, trust NOVA with your memories today.       

Bombay Sapphire Gin, Ciroc Vodka, Crown Royal Whiskey, Grey Goose Vodka, Hendricks Gin, Hennessy VS, Jack Daniel's,
 Jameson Whiskey, Johnny Walker Black, Maker's Mark, Myer's Dark Rum, Patron Tequila, Tito's Vodka, Tanqueray Gin   

Bacardi, Bailey's, Bombay, Cap't Morgan, Jim Beam, J.Walker Red, Jose Quervo, Kahlua, Malibu, Seagram's 7 Whiskey, Smirnoff 

BAR $ 12 / single $ 18 / double $ 300 bottle  *

Signature Cocktails
We are delighted to create signature cocktails (single pour - for doubles add $2 / guest) for your prepaid bar package. You 
can choose any items within your prepaid package and we'll serve them to your guests as they are ordered at the bar. If you 
want any items that are not already included here, then we will bill you accordingly. To include any items that are found on a 
higher package, that higher package must be ordered,  no substitutions allowed. Printed bar menus available for purchase.

PACKAGE  $ 100 / case

Champagne             BAR    $ 100+ bottle  $12+/ guest Toast
PACKAGE $   75+ bottle         

* Add 20% Gratuity




